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THE LEPSIt ISSUE

Tho Republican candidates are still

strenuously harping and pounding up-

on the leper matter as the main slo-

gan

¬

of the campaign and only inci-

dentally make a touch upon the coun-

ty and municipal planlc in their plat-

form

¬

as a mere niake benove to show

the people that they too want theso

measures but they are not In earnest

with such a plank We believe that

their days are nunibcrcd but they

dare not shift for fear of laying them

selves liable and open to severe criti-

cisms

¬

Their game is known and they
cannot retract

Much as wo oppose the Wilcox leper

bill introduced in Congicss we be

lieve though thai there is some merit
in It Even if a portion of tho people

oppose it one thing Is quite certain
and that is it has leceivcd some no

tico and attention which --has drawn

forth comment nnd consideration not

only here in this Toriltory but on the
Mainland as well And yet wo earn
estly hopo that it will not pass for ac

tording to picscnt indications theres
no show whatever lor such a final dis-

position

¬

Our position on tjils question Is al

ready known AVo cannot for a mo

ment believe that It is to the best in-

terest of the unfortuiuito sufferers to
have their caro and maintenance go to

other hands thoso of utter strangers
to thorn who cannot have any fueling
or sympathy and of lovo for them
They being wards of this Torritory it
is incumbent upon tho taxpayers to
support them not only as a matter of
duty but It is that of courtesy and of
justco- - ilid

By a cruel late which Is no fault of
theirs but a Divine visitation we

have by laws which wo deem uncon

stltutional separated families bus
bauds Jrom their wives and patents
1rora their children and sp fprth They
Imve beau ruthlessly separated mid

tho marriage vows with tho Mini and

parental duties tis well set nt nought

and In doflnnco of all justice And fur
thcrmorc theso unfortunates arc not

criminals and yet lacy aio somewhat

treated as If they were It is a duty

wo owe ourselves as well as lo them

to enre and maintain them for the rest
of their days In this life nnd they

should by all means have all the com-

fort wo can afford lo give to them un

stlntlngly

If tho Wilcox bill Is Intended to give

them the benefits of science we be

llovo this Territory to bo perfectly

able to do it for them And further
more wo believe that this Territory

should rcgulato It by law so to take It

away from the control of the Board of

Health And again wo also believe

that io man if ho is such would like

to sec the caro of his children provid-

ing

¬

he has a heart and is capable of

caring for them go into tho hands of

an utter stranger who has no love

whatever for the least one among

them For those reasons we arc

strongly opposed to the proposed

transfer of the Leper Settlement undei

Federal control And yet It might be

of some good but we aic blind o all

reason and aigumcnt Our politics

has no sway whatever with our senti-

mental

¬

feelings In this matter And

wo dont think that tho Republicans

are making good and compotent physl

cians of themselves by using this mat-

ter

¬

of fact proposition to wield and to

crowbar the people at this coming

election unless it is as a pure busi ¬

ness proposition with them which we

think It is

But in support of our terming the

unfortunate lepeis as ingrates wo

will undertake to give our reasons for

making tho asseition When C B

Reynolds tho lormer superintendent

of the Leper Settlement was ruling

them Willi an Iron band their many

appeals for a change and for his re-

moval were utterly ignored and disre-

garded Try whatever they may il

was useless A change was strongly

and urgently desired but itwas of no

use It did not come soon enough and

as a last extremity thoy resorted b5

request and petition to the Delegate tc

find a remedy for them whereby they
may get rid of the at I jcratlc Czar that

was ruling them Tho result of their
appeal w3 the iutioductlop in Con-

gress of the bill now being strongly op

posed by the Republicans

Let us now look about us and note

the change that has come over thcli

dreams of relief from thraldom and
oppression Mr Reynolds was at last

lcmovcd through his official negli

gence and carelessness whereby a

man Imprisoned without trial was eat ¬

en by worms beforo his death A new

superintendent was appointed In tho
person of tho present Incumbent J D

McVeigh which wo are moat happy to

lecord that ho has drmo and Is still do

ing lots of wonders In muklng their lot

much pleasanter their bunions lighter

and their suffcilngb eatier In him

thoy liavo gotten an Ideal official of

course not quite perfect but it was

much better than formerly And now

thoy are content to stay as they have

been and now arc and tho ungrateful

lot wo say this advisedly nVo now

opposing a measure brought about by

their own demands

Delegate Wilcox did what ho thbught

was tho best way of overcoming tho

difficulty but thoy nro now throwing

hlm dowu personally This state of

affairs Is a lot thoy havo mado them-

selves

¬

and thoy should stay by It and

IMhoy think they cannot very well do

so thoy should try to get out of it as
nicely nnd as gracefully as they could
not In abuse nnd personal opposition

Of the Territorial Delcgato to Con

gress but In open handed man fash
ion free and aboveboard

As voters the voice of our unfortu-

nate

¬

fellows should bo heard particu-

larly when they nre In tho right and

their demands are just but ns wards
they are tho children of tho taxpay-

ers

¬

no heed should be taken of them

unless their cry Is that demanded by

Justice and necessity for water food

and clothing Whatever else thoy are
now demanding through political dem-

agogues mischief makers disturbers

and chronic agitators they should be

plainly told to mind their own business

and to stay within their proper sphere

unless they havo been urged In their

present action by those In authority

over them

Gentlemen if you think you will win

out on this proposition keep right on

doing it in tho track you have laid

out for yourselves Wo hopo youll
succeed but we have our doubts

WHA1P IX IB NEWS

Wc understand that Geo R Carter

told Governor Dole the other day that
a Democrat was a Home Ruler This
was in the case of Julius Asche an in-

spector

¬

of election In the seventh pre-

cinct

¬

of the Fifth Representative Dis-

trict

¬

in which the Home Ruleis de-

manded

¬

the appointment of one from

that party holding that Mr Asche

was a Democrat Sure Mr Asche is a

Democrat and It is news Jo many to

now know that he is a Home Ruler

But wo now see according to this

mornings Advertiser thdt the Gover-

nor

¬

yesterday appointed two Republi ¬

cans and one Democrat on the Board of

Inspectors for that preciHct which is a
large Homo Rule stronghold but It is

minus a Homo Rule Inspector Is this
fair may we ask Wo will answer

No Each of the three parties should
by all means be iepresentcd

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Morning Organ of Doles oligar ¬

chy has found another Pejttigicw this

time probably in Burton who has evi-

dently

¬

displeased it and its gang

Readers of the Star of yesterday are
of tho opinion that tho Republican elec-

tion

¬

outlook is not as encouraging ns

tho family compact would have Its

followers to bejlove

There was value in Judge Gears ao

tlon in allowing B H Wright to ball

but was there any in Secretary Coopers

conduct in permitting the defaulting

treasurer Win II Wiight to escape

from tho clutches of the law as a fugi

tlvofiom justice

Is a Home Ruler a Democrat or vlco

vcisa Nay nay not by a long shot
Botl nre as distinct as oil Is from wa-

ter but both ara faoinewhat working in

harmony to gain tho desiied end and

this In spito of Geo R Cat tors deci-

sion

¬

When Governor Dole Is examining

tho Superintendent of Public Woiks Ml

relation to money mattcis It may bo

pertinent to ask tho Superintendent

whether he roiitrlliuted niiy publli

money In hie own name lo the sur

- iMatlunft k3ru wttiAfr

vivors of tho Maine or to Mib striking

miners of Pennsylvania

A report is current that should Prince
Cupid be elected ns tho Delcgnlc of

this Territory to tho United States Con-

gress

¬

our great and good friend W
O Smith will receive the appointment

ns his secretary Didnt we say so that

the Prlnco will ho a mere tool In tho

hands of some mature nnd shrewd

politician of Hie missionary persuasion

Now Republicans it is up to you

whether you still want tho retention ol

Hie Dole oligarchy or not

Yes surely Mr Boyd has returned

and the Advertiser has changed front

He may bo suspended pending in-

vestigation

¬

but he is Still chief of his
department although Secretary Cooper

may remain in charge And for sure

ho will be ready to say something

and answer everything in i few days

How comes it that the Advertiser ex-

pected

¬

the saying attributed to Senator
Burton which it quotes this morning

and which we produce clscnhcre in

this issue Did it know bout what
was coming in advanco And Senator

Burton was one of those Republicans

it recently lauded to the people of this

Territory Evidently the Senator ha

found out something during his recent

sojourn here

PLATFORM

Of ibe Democratic Pdry of ibe

TerJturjr of Hawaii

Tho Democratic tarty ot the Terri-

tory

¬

of Hawaii re affirms the princi-

ples of the platform of the paity adopt ¬

ed In convention in Honolulu H T

October S A D 190C

And because tho political history of

this Territory since that time has
shown the peculiar aptness and the
wisdom of the position taken by the

Democratic party on the Issues local
to this Territory wo repeat tho fol-

lowing

Tho Democratic party as tho pro- -

A

nounced and tiustod friend of tho la-

boring

¬

classes declares Itself to bo In

favor of an eight hour labor law and
the giving ot all Government work to

citizens of the Territory of Hawaii
not however to tho exclusion of male
Uuwalian rosiflujits of Emofiean na
tionality who because of tholr Inabil

ity to speak read and write the Eng-

lish or Hawaiian languages are denied
Ameiican citizenship

Wo favor the appropriation by the
next Legislature of the Territory of

Hawaii of a liberal pension to tho ex

Quogn ot Hawaii as a Just acknowl
edgment due her lor her fjrat IqrSi

Wo favor an appropriation by the
Congress of tho United States to com ¬

pensate tho ex Queeir in an equitable
sum for the deprivation suffered by her
of tho Crown Lands

Wp favor tho payment of all proven

Mid Jiiet Clnlmg resulting frgn lgsfj by

flro incurred tluouah the suppi giu
of the recent epidemic of bubonic
ploguo

We favor a revision and a modiflea

tlon of all existing license laws
Wc favor tho enlargement and com ¬

prehensive development of all the har ¬

bor qt Ms TeiJt y

ANP FyftTHEHWP DHQLARJ3

- That wp fnvor the Immoato QiiHQt

mout by tho nxt LHSlslatiup of awu
creating out of the-- Tenltoiy 0f iju
wail counties towns nml munlrijinll
ties

l vm3Hi tt2 a TA

That wo protest against tho assump

tion of power and authority arrogatod

o Itself by that creation of Governor
Dole known ns the Exocutlvo Council

and declnro the samo to be absolutely

uu Aiuerlcan

That wo protest against tho employ

ment of Aslntlcs as laborers or other-

wise

¬

cither directly or Indirectly by

the government or upon any work or

contracts to bo done and paid for

by the Government of tho Territory
of Hawaii or any government or board

constituted thereunder

Thnt we oppose all efforts to dis-

franchise the Hawallans

That tho powers of tho Board of

Health bo limited and defined by leg-

islative

¬

enactment

On this platform with the ticket al

ready nominated tho Democratic par ¬

ty appeals to the voters of Hawaii

Oil Iiaw is Explicit

Tho following letter from High
Sheriff Brown to tho Eecretary ot
lie Board of Underwriters is self

explanatory

High SnnniFrs Office
Honolulu H T Oct 14 1902

Alfred R Guiirey Eq
Secretary Board of Fire Under-

writer
¬

Territory of Hawaii
Dear Sir I bog lo aokuowledgo

recoipt of your communication of
tho 13th in re keeping land storage
of gasoline bonzino or any oil tho
component part of which is petro ¬

leum naphtha or spirits of turpen-
tine

¬

and in reply beg to state tint
section 1507 Penal Laws of 1897
provides that not more than tea
aasB which I understand to mean
103 gallon shall be stored at any
iue time on any premises except the

government store house
The law it seems to hip is plain

bat ten cases is the limit of any one
or of all of the above mentioned tils
wbiob can be stored at any odo
lime upon any pertnisoa outside of
tbo government warehouse

Section 1509 provides that the
above mentioned oils shall bo kept
iu air tight metallic veagols and
marked in plain Roman letters withA
thn name of tbo oil contained aud
shall be kept at all times conspi-
cuously

¬

in view near tho entroneo of
tho premises whnre kopt and oon
Vdoitmt for removal therefrom

Youra truy
A M Bjiown

High Sheriff Territory of Hawaii

A How Trial Ordornd

The Supreme Court rendered an
opinion yesterday morning reversing
Judge Gear in the Hagey Gold curd
caBe and ordering anew trial Tbe
title of the euit is T M Harrison vb
J A Magoon et al and a jurv found
for tbe plaiutifJ awarding judgment
for about 10000 The Supremi
Court orders a new trial because of
refusal on Judge Gearaa psrt to
give an in trjetioD asked by defend
ajt

Orlan Clyde Sullen

counskloh-at-im- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit- -
-- d States and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Wellington D O

Opp U S Patent Office
22rj lT
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